Allison Flores - sTAtics JEDI
ECE - Electrical

Hometown: Libertyville, IL
Year in School: Sophomore
Semesters as a sTAtics Jedi: 1

Favorite course taken at Iowa: Math II

Involvement on campus: Marching Band, Sigma Alpha Iota, Iowa Pep Band

Other Interests: Being outside and active, being with friends and finding fun things to do, petting any dogs I see
Haley Gion - sTAtics Jedi
BME - Cellular Engineering

Hometown: West Des Moines, IA
Year in School: Junior
This is Haley’s first semester as a sTAtics Jedi!

Favorite Class: Math IV

Involvement on campus: Student Government, CAB, Study Abroad in Italy, research in Psychiatry department

Other Interests: riding my bike, watching Parks & Rec, cooking
Logan Kirby - sTAtics JEDI
CEE - Structure

Hometown: Peoria, IL
Year in School: Senior
Semesters as a sTAtics JEDI: 2

Favorite course taken at Iowa: Mechanics of Deformable Bodies

Involvement on campus: Continental Crossings

Other Interests: Running
Rion Wendland - sTAtics JEDI
BME

Hometown: Mankato, MN
Year in School: Senior
Semesters as a sTAtics Jedi: 1

Favorite course taken at Iowa: Scuba Diving

Involvement on campus: Philanthropy Director of the Euchre Club, Research in Worthington Lab, Research in Wiley Lab

Other Interests: Biking, rock climbing, downhill skiing, running, pretty much all things outdoors or active. Also reading and lots of homework.